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ABSTRACT 

Van Veen, P.M., 1981. Aspects of Late Devonian and Early Carboniferous palynology of 
southern Ireland. IV. Morphological variation within Diducites, a new formgenus to 
accomodate camerate spores with two-layered outer wall. Rev. Palaeobot. Palynol., 
31 : 261--287. 

In the Upper Devonian (Tournaisian la and lb)  of southern Ireland, camerate spores 
provided with a two-layered outer wall are regular components of palynological assem- 
blages. These forms are attributed to the formgenus Diducites Van Veen nov. gen. The 
four species recognised [D. plicabilis Van Veen nov. spec., D. versabilis (Kedo) Van 
Veen, nov. comb. et emend., D. poljessicus (Kedo) Van Veen, nov. comb. et emend., and 
D. mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen, nov. comb. et emend.] are linked in the Diducites 
mucronatus morphon, since they show continuous variation in morphology. 

In the present paper the taxonomy of the individual species of this morphon and the 
application of the morphon in both biostratigraphy and phytogeogvaphy will be discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

U p p e r  Devon ian  and  L o w e r  C a rbon i f e rous  rocks  o u t c r o p  ex tens ive ly  in 
sou the rn  I re land.  In  the  s ou t he rn  pa r t  the  sequence ,  o f  which  the  l i tho- 
s t r a t i g raphy  has  been  revised b y  Gard ine r  and  Horne  (1972 ,  1976) ,  ranges  
in age f r o m  la tes t  Give t ian  or  earl iest  Frasn ian  (C lay ton  and  G r a h a m ,  1974)  
in to  p r o b a b l e  N a m u r i a n  (Nay lo r  e t  al., 1978) .  

Since 1971 ,  the  L a b o r a t o r y  o f  P a l a e o b o t a n y  and  Pa lyno logy  o f  the  Sta te  
Univers i ty  o f  U t r e c h t  and  the  Geologica l  Survey  o f  I re land  have  been  co- 
ope ra t i ng  in a p r o j e c t  a imed  at  a b e t t e r  und e r s t and ing  o f  the  geological  
h i s to ry  of  sou the rn  I re land  dur ing  the  La te  Devon ian  and  Ear ly  Carboni fe rous .  

Dur ing  the  last  f ew  years ,  the  a u t h o r  has  been  s tudy ing  p a l y n o f l o r a s  in 
the  m o r e  wes te r ly  sec t ions  o f  the  c o u n t i e s  Cork  and  Kerry .  One  o f  the  
sect ions ,  l oca ted  a t  the  s ou t he rn  shore  o f  the  K e n m a r e  River,  s t r e tches  f r o m  
BaUycrovane  H a r b o u r  to  Ki lca thr ine  Poin t  and  shows sed imen t s  o f  La te  
Devon ian  and  Ear ly  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  age ( T n l - - T n 2 )  in a n e a r - c o n t i n u o u s  
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Fig.1. Map of Ballycrovane Harbour section, showing lithostratigraphy, position of 
samples and phases (Van der Zwan and Van Veen, 1978). 

sequence (Fig.l) .  In the lower part of the section, in assemblages assignable 
to the LM to LCr phases of  the Retispora lepidophyta assemblage zone (Van 
der Zwan and Van Veen 1978), one is confronted with a large number of  
spores characterised by the presence of  a two-layered outer wall. 

Species comparable in form and structure have only been sparsely de- 
scribed from earlier Devonian assemblages. In Rhabdosporites parvulus 
Richardson 1965, as well in ?Calyptosporites sp.A of Mortimer and 
Chaloner (1972), it is known that some specimens have three walls instead 
of two. The apiculate nature of  their outer wall, however, does separate 
them from spores present in the Irish material. Much more comparable are 
species described and/or figured from the Upper Devonian elsewhere, such 
as Hymenozonotriletes commutatus Naumova 1953 figured by Andreeva 
in Prokovskaja (1966, part III, pl.39, fig.2), showing a specimen with an 
equatorial separation of the outer wall, H. versabilis Kedo 1957 as figured 
by Kedo et al. (1971, pl.XIV, figs. 6 and 7) andH. mucronatus Kedo 1974. 

Streel (1969, p.5) mentioned a separation of  the outer wall into two 
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layers in camerate spores in the Upper Devonian, when he remarks: " . .  Parfois 
m~me une couche externe tr~s finement pliss~e se d~tache de l'exoexine 
comme cela a ~t~ d~crit par Allen pour le genre Perotrilites (H. commutatus 
Naum., H. versabilis Kedo)". This author (in Becker et al., 1974) also 
mentioned the presence of a "thin folded external part of the perine" in 
forms which he assigned to Auroraspora sp. cf. Perotrilites perinatus Hughes 
and Playford 1961. 

It is here considered, however, that the two-layered nature of the outer 
wall is not in accordance with the generic diagnoses of Hymenozonotriletes 
Naumova ex Ishchenko 1952, Auroraspora Hoffmeister, Staplin et Malloy 
1955 or of Perotrilites (Erdtman) Evans 1970. 

A genus accomodating the description of the specimens present in the 
Irish material is not encountered in the Genera File o f  Fossil Spores 
(Jansonius and Hills, 1976 and supplements). Therefore, in the present 
paper the Irish forms will be formally described within the new formgenus 
Diducites, together with a discussion on their morphological variation and 
their presumed importance in latest Devonian stratigraphy and palaeo- 
geography. 

SYSTEMATICS 

Formgenus Diducites Van Veen nov. gen. 
Type species: Diducites plicabilis Van Veen, nov. spec. 
Derivatio nominis: diducere (lat.): to part, to divide 

Diagnosis 

Spores trilete, camerate. Outer wall separated into two layers. Overall 
outline subcircular, roundly triangular, ovate to irregular. 

Inner wall: Outline subcircular, roundly triangular, ovate to irregular, 
conformable or inconformable to overall outline; smooth, rigid or folded, 
no apparent intrastructure; wall thickness often indiscernable, rarely distinct; 
sutures of trilete mark almost extending to its equatorial outline, simple, or 
accompanied by slight thickenings or folds, usually distinct. 

Inner layer of outer wall: Proximally attached to inner wall; outline sub- 
circular, roundly triangular to ovate, conformable or inconformable to 
overall outline; homogeneous to intrastructured; internal margin badly to 
distinctly discernable, external margin clearly defined. 

Outer layer of outer wall: Attached to, or partly to entirely detached 
from, inner layer; homogeneous to intrastructured, surface usually smooth; 
thickness often indiscernable, presumably very thin, probably slightly 
thicker above tetrad mark; recognisable by its relative translucency; folding 
and wrinkling frequently results in a more or less rugulate condition of the 
spores, proximal rugulae randomly to radially arranged, distal rugulae 
randomly to rarely radially arranged. 
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Comparison 

Diducites nov. gen. can be recognised on the basis of  a separation of the 
laevigate outer  wall into two layers, showing a difference in translucency 
equatorially. In this respect the formgenus differs f rom superficially similar 
camerate genera, such as Endosporites (Wilson et Coe) Schopf, Wilson et 
Bentall, 1944 [characterized by a single, internally microreticulate outer  
wall (L.R. Wilson, pets. comm.,  1977) or an internally smooth to irregularly 
reticulate, externally finely spinose outer  wall (Brack and Taylor, 1972, 
p. 103)],  Spencerisporites Chaloner 1951 (single-layered zona; see Leisman, 
1962) and Auroraspora Hoffmeister,  Staplin et  Malloy 1955 (single, intra- 
structured finely granulose bladder; see Van der Zwan, 1980a). Dibrochospor 
ites Urban 1968 is repor ted to show an outer  and an inner exoexine formed 
by two reticulae, differing from each other  in mesh size. 

Remarks 

Heavy maceration, especially the use of  strong oxidants,  tends to 
remove the outer  layer of the outer  wall. Specimens thus produced show 
an outer  wall morphology comparable to that  of A uroraspora. 

Diducites plicabilis Van Veen, nov. spec. 

Holotype: Plate I, 7, 8, from BA-19, Ballycrovane Harbour. Slide BA-19/8, 
108.0 X 33.3 on Leitz Ortholux 630124 (ACP). 
Figured specimens: Plate I, 1--6; Plate II, 1---4; Plate III, 7, 10. 

Diagnosis 

Spores trilete, camerate. Outer  wall separated into two layers. Overall 
outline commonly  irregular, due to folding of the outer  wall, to subcircular. 

Inner wall: Generally inconformable to overall outline; smooth,  
commonly  folded, folds generally do not  show any preferred orientation, 
no apparent intrastructure; thickness indiscernable, probably very thin; 
sutures of  trilete mark almost extending to its equatorial outline, simple, 
distinct to indistinct. 

PLATE I (approximately x 800, unless otherwise indicated) 

Diducitesplicabilis sp. nov. 
1, 3, 4. Equatorial compression, diameter 60 um. 3a. Inner margin of inner layer of outer 

wall (x 1100). 3b. Outer margin of inner layer of outer wall (X 1100). 4. Conti- 
nuity of outer layer of outer wall towards equator (x 1100). 

2. Specimen, diameter 53 urn, showing slight separation of outer wall layers (2b, 
approx. X 1400). 

5. Specimen, 48 urn, showing crumpled inner wall. 
6. Specimen, 48 ttm, showing wide separation of outer wall layers~ 
7, 8. Holotype, 60 um, proximal and 8, distal view. 
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Inner layer of outer  wall: Proximally attached to inner wall; outline sub- 
circular, roundly triangular to irregular, conformable to inconformable to 
overall outline; no apparent intrastructure; internal margin generally badly 
discernable. 

Outer layer of  outer wall: Usually detached from inner layer; homogeneous 
to (intra) structured -- int ras t ructure  punctate  in polar view, surface smooth;  
easily recognisable by its relative translucency, thickness indiscernable, 
presumably very thin, sometimes probably slightly thickened above tetrad 
mark; folds and wrinkles resulting in a more or less rugulate condition of  
the spores, projecting up to 5 gm beyond outline inner layer and affecting 
the equatorial outline, randomly oriented to sometimes radially arranged 
proximally, without  orientation to sometimes concentrically arranged 
distally. 

Variation 

Within the Irish material studied, continuous variation has been observed 
in size and ratio diameter inner wall/total diameter. At Ballycrovane Harbour 
the following measurements have been made in three samples: 

Total diameter Diameter inner wall Ratio Number of spores 

IBA-15 42(53.5)80 ~m 27(40)60~m 51(75)94% 8 
IBA-19 38(50)70 25(35)50 50(70)90 35 
IBA-26 46(55)65 30(40)50 59(72.5)85 6 

Variation also exists in the size and shape of the folds and wrinkles which 
cause the rugulate condition of  the spores (Plate II, 1--4). Folds in the inner 
wall generally show a random to concentrical orientation and may severely 
affect the outline of  this wall. Diducites plicabilis shows transitions to all 
other species of  Diducites mentioned in the present paper (see p. 279). 

Discussion 

Spores corresponding in organisation to Diducites plicabilis Van Veen 
nov. sp. were already recognised by Streel (in Becker et al., 1974) to exhibit 
a perinal outer  layer and referred to as Auroraspora sp. cf. Perotrilites 
perinatus Hughes et Playford 1961. Earlier, similar forms were identified as 
Perotrilites cf. perinatus (Streel in Bouckaert  et al., 1969, pl.94, fig.2) and 
Perotrilites sp. cf. P. perinatus {Allen in Gayer et al., 1973, pl.15, fig.K). 
The original material of  Perotrilites perinatus Hughes et Playford 1961, 
however, is clearly single-layered. Turnau (1975) included Streel's material 
in a new species, viz. Auroraspora multiplex. She did not  recognise a two- 
layered nature of  the outer  wall and her holotype  has a single-layered outer  
wall (E. Turnau, 1977, pers. comm.). Nonetheless, she recognised a variation 
in the morphology of  A. multiplex, including transitions to Diducites 
versabilis (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. 
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Winslow (1962) recorded Calamospora obtecta Winslow 1962, in contrast  
to the generic concept  of Calamospora, to represent a perinate species; in 
one case an inner wall could be detected (Winslow, 1962, pl.17, fig.4). A re- 
evaluation of  her material is necessary to decide whether  her species is 
identical to D. plicabilis. 

Co mparison 

The folded nature of  both  the inner wall and the outer  layer of  the outer  
wall consti tutes the main differential character of  Diducites plicabilis nov. sp. 
D. mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen nov. comb. and D. versabilis have a rigid 
inner wall. D. poljessicus (Kedo) Van Veen has an unfolded to slightly folded 
outer  layer of  the outer  wall. These folds do not  project  at the equator  and 
do not  affect  the equatorial outline. 

To elucidate the structure of  Diducites, a single specimen of D. plicabilis 
preserved in equatorial compression will be described in detail. A drawing of 
this specimen, figured in Plate I, is presented in Fig.2. 

The specimen has a nearly hemispherical distal side, whereas its proximal 
half is slightly angular towards the apex. The outer  wall shows a thicker 
proximal and a thinner distal part. 

At the proximal pole the inner wall can be seen to be very close to the 
outer  wall (Plate I, 3a). It can be seen here that  the inner layer of  the outer  
wall has a distinct inner margin and shows a faint intrapunctation. Its thick- 
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Fig.2. Equatorial compressed specimen of Diducites plicabilis, discussed in text (see also 
Plate I, 1, 3 and 4). 
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ness is 2.5 pm, decreasing towards the equator,  where it measures less than 
1 pm and looses its distinct inner margin. 

There exists a distinct boundary between the inner and outer  layer, caused 
by a sudden increase in intrastructure {punctate/granulate) within the outer  
layer, especially near the proximal pole (Plate I, 3b); near the equator  the 
outer layer is far more translucent (Plate I, 4). The outer  layer has a thick- 
ness of  2--3 pm at the pole, also decreasing towards the equator,  where the 
outer  layer is clearly separated from the inner layer, as is shown by the 
development of  radially arranged folds (Plate 1,4). At the distal hemisphere 
the inner and outer  layer extend closely attached, as only minor folds are 
observed. 

Size: 63 pm (equatorial) × 59 #m (polar). 

Diducites versabilis (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend. 

Basionym: Hymenozonotriletes versabilis Kedo 1957, Kedo, G.I.-Rep. Paleontol. 
Stratigr. Byelorussian S.S.R. 2: 25, pl.III, fig.4. 

1971: Hymenozontriletes tenuiextremis Kedo in Kedo et al. 
1974: Rugospora versabilis (Kedo) Streel in Becker et al. 
1975: Auroraspora versabilis (Kedo) Turnau. 

Holotype: Hymenozonotriletes versabilis Kedo 1957, pl.III, fig.4 
Figured specimens: Plate II, 5, 6; Plate III. 1--6, 9 

Emended diagnosis 

Spores trilete, camerate. Outer wall separated into two layers. Overall 
outline roundly triangular to subcircular, often irregular due to folding of 
outer  wall. 

Inner wall: Roundly  triangular to subcircular, conformable (or slightly more 
triangular) or inconformable to overall outline; smooth,  rigid, no apparent 
intrastructure; thickness indiscernable; sutures of  trilete mark almost 
extending to equatorial outline, simple or slightly ridged, distinct. 

Inner layer of  outer  wall: Proximally attached to inner wall; outline 
triangular to subcircular, conformable or, usually, inconformable to overall 
outline; no apparent intrastructure; internal margin badly discernable. 

Outer layer of  outer  wall: Usually detached from inner layer; homo- 
geneous to intrastructured -- intrastructure punctate  in plan view, surface 
smooth;  easily recognisable by its relative translucency; thickness indis- 
cernable, presumably very thin, sometimes slightly thickened above tetrad 
mark; folds and wrinkles resulting in a more or less rugulate condition of  
the spores, projecting up to 12 t~m beyond outline inner layer and conse- 
quently affecting the equatorial outline, generally radially arranged proxi- 
mally, randomly to sometimes radially arranged distally. 
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Variation 

Within the Irish material studied continuous variation has been encoun- 
tered in size and ratio diameter inner wall/total diameter. At Ballycrovane 
Harbour the following measurements have been made in five samples: 

Total diameter Diameter inner wall Ratio Number 

IBA-15 42(48)55 ~m 28(31)39 um 
IBA-18 37(45)60 25(28)30 
IBA-19 32(42)58 20(26)29 
IBA-26 42(50)54 25( 33)40 
IBA-23 35(49)60 20( 30)37 
Kedo (1957) 50--60 
Kedo et al. (1971) 60--95 40--52 
Turnau (1975) 61(76)106 37(61)63 

55(65)82% 7 
50(65)77 3 
53(63)78 21 
52(66)80 10 
58(61)63 4 

80 
11 

Variation also exists in size and shape of  the folds and wrinkles which 
cause the rugulate condition of  the spore (Plate III, 3,4 and 6). In the area 
corresponding to the proximal surface of the inner wall, folds are sometimes 
more finely developed than outside this area. Diducites versabilis shows 
transitions to all o ther  species of Diducites mentioned in the present paper 
(see p. 279}. 

Discussion 

The original diagnosis of  Kedo (1957) had to be emended because of the 
two-layered nature of the outer  wall and the length of  the suturae. The 
latter character is clearly shown on the drawing of the holotype (Kedo, 
1957, pl.III, fig.4). Already Streel (in Bouckaert  et al., 1968) apparently 
recognised the two-layered nature of  the outer  wall of  spores corresponding 
to Diducites versabilis (Bouckaert et al., 1968, hors texte III, fig.6). Kedo 
(in Kedo et al., 1971 pl.XIV, figs.2 and 3) figured specimens clearly showing 
the two-layered outer  wall. The most  prominent  differential character is the 
more or less radial arrangement and the length of  the proximal folds (see 
also Gayer et al., 1973, pl.15, figs.A, B and C; Streel in Becker et al., 1974, 
pl.21, figs.2 and 5; Turnau, 1975, pl.5, fig.7). 

It is here considered that  Hymenozonotriletes tenuiextremis Kedo 1971 
has to be regarded as a synonym of Diducites versabilis, in spite of  its 
relatively wider separation of the two layers of the outer  wall. 

Comparison 

D. poljessicus (Kedo) Van Veen comb. nov. et emend, and D. plicabilis 
have a folded inner wall; D. mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen comb. nov. et 
emend, can be distinguished by its smooth or finely wrinkled outer  layer, 
with wrinkles the length of which does not  predominantly span the width of 
the camera. 
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Diducites poljessicus (Kedo) Van Veen comb. nov et emend. 

Basionym: Hymenzonotriletes poljessicus Kedo 1957, Kedo, G.I. -Rep. Palaeontol. 
Stratigr. Byelorussian S.S.R., 2: 25, pl.III, figs.6, 7 and 8 

1974: Auroraspora poljessica (Kedo) Streel in Becker et al. 

Lectotype: Hymenozonotriletes poljessicus Kedo in IZV. Geol. Nauk, Akad. 
Nauk, B.S.S.R., No. 31/52: pl. III, fig. 6 (here designated) 

Figured specimens: Plate IV, 1--4, 6 

Emended diagnosis 

Spores trilete, camerate. Outer wall separated into two layers. Overall 
outline roundly triangular to ovate or irregularly subcircular. 

Inner wall: Outline subc!rcular, roundly triangular to irregular, usually 
inconformable to overall outline; smooth, commonly folded; wall thick- 
ness indiscernable, presumably thin; sutures of trilete mark almost extending 
to its equatorial outline, simple, often distinct. 

Inner layer of outer wall: Proximally attached to inner wall; outline 
usually conformable to overall outline;no apparent (intra) structure; internal 
margin badly, external margin clearly defined; thickness indiscernable. 

Outer layer of outer wall: Completely attached to inner layer of outer 
wall to partly detached; homogeneous or intrastructured -- intrastructure 
punctate or reticulate in polar view; surface smooth; thickness indiscernable, 
presumably very thin; recognisable by its relative translucency; projecting 
up to 3 pm beyond outline inner layer; folds and wrinkles may result in a 
slight rugulate condition of the spores, not affecting the equatorial outline. 

Variation 

Within the Irish material studied continuous variation has been encoun- 
tered in size and ratio inner wall/total diameter. At Ballycrovane Harbour 
the following measurements have been made in three samples: 

Total diameter Diameter inner wall Ratio Number 

IBA-15 38(62.5)80 ~m 29(46)60 ~m 56(73.5)84% 23 
IBA-18 40(50)65 20(35)50 50(70)80 14 
IBA-19 45(56)75 27(40)60 52(72)90 53 
Type material (Kedo, 1957): 

70---75 ~m 

PLATE II (approximately  X 800, unless otherwise stated) 

Diducites plicabilis sp. nov. 
1, 2. Proximal folds. 
3. Equatorial  view, inner wall folds. 
4. Large distal folds, diameter of outer  wall 60 ~m (× 900). 
Diducites versabilis (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend. 
5, 6. Showing relatively wide separation of  outer  wall layers. 
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Folds in the inner wall have a concentrical to random orientation, their 
length of ten equals the diameter of  the inner wall. Diducites poljessicus 
shows transitions to all other  species of Diducites in the present paper (see 
p. 279). 

Discussion 

The diagnosis is emended because of the two-layered nature of  the outer  
wall in the Irish material, the length of  the suturae and the generally folded 
nature of  the inner wall. The latter character is clearly shown in one of  the 
drawings of  Hymenozonotriletes poljessicus provided by Kedo (1957, pl.III, 
fig.6). Since Kedo did not  clearly select a holotype,  this drawing is here 
chosen to represent the lectotype.  Hymenozonotriletes cf. variabilis Naumova 
1953 in Caro-Moniez (1962, pl. XVII, fig. 6) as well as aff. Velosporites sp. 
in Streel (1964, pl.1, fig.13) show the characteristics of D. poljessicus. 
Hymenozonotriletes compactus Nekrjata 1971 and particularly H. callosus 
Kedo 1974 may show a close relationship to D. poljessicus. However, the 
presence of  a two-layered outer  wall has to be more conclusively established 
before counting these species as synonyms of D. poljessicus. In this respect 
it should be noted that  Kedo et al. (1971, p. 39) already remarked that  
H. callosus should be regarded as belonging to a separate morphological 
group of  spores. 

Co mparison 

In specimens which do no t  show many folds, the structure of  the outer  
wall of  D. poljessicus resembles that  of  D. mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen 
comb. nov. et  emend. 

This latter form as well as D. versabilis have a rigid inner wall and differ 
also by their generally smaller ratio inner wall/total diameter. D. versabilis 
and D. plicabilis have a folded outer  layer of  the outer  wall, of  which the 
folds of ten clearly project  beyond  the equatorial outline of  the inner layer 
and affect  the equatorial outline. 

PLATE 

1--6, 9. 

7, 10. 

8. 

III (approximately × 800, unless otherwise stated) 

Diducites versabilis (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend. 1, 2. Showing conti- 
nui ty of folds around equator, specimen 55 ~m. 3. Laesurae, slightly folded or 
thickened. 4. Slightly coarser proximal than 6, distal folds in outer layer, diameter 
47 ~m. 5. Separation of outer wall layers, diameter 55 urn. 9. Specimen (55 ~m) 
with prominent radial folds (× 900). 
Diducites plicabilis Van Veen, sp.nov. 7. Simple laesurae, diameter 66 ~m. 
10. Transitional specimen towards D. versabilis, slightly folded and relatively 
wide inner wall, 54 ~m. 
Diducites mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend, slightly thickened 
around laesurae, diameter 53 ~m. 
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Diducites mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend. 

Basionym: Hymenozonotri letes  mucronatus Kedo, 1974, in: V.K. Golubtsov and S.S. 
Manjkin (Editors): Paleozoic Spores of Byelorussia (Pripyat Depression), NIGRI, 
Minsk, p.40, pl.X, f igs . l l - -13 

1953: Hymenozonotri le tes  commutatus  Naumova non H. commutatus (Waltz) 
Ishchenko 1952 

1974: Hymenozonotri letes  explicatus Kedo 
1977: Auroraspora comrnutata (Naumova) Keegan 

Holotype: Hymenozonotriletes mucronatus Kedo 1974, pl.X, f ig . l l  
Figured specimens: Plate III, 8; Plate IV, 5, 7; Plate V, 1--6 

Emended diagnosis 

Spores trilete, camerate. Outer wall two-layered. Overall outline sub- 
circular to rounded triangular. 

Inner wall: Outline subcircular to rounded triangular, conformable to 
overall outline or slightly more triangular; smooth,  rigid; wall thickness up 
to 2 #m, commonly  indiscernable; no apparent intrastructure; sutures of  
trilete mark almost extending to its equator,  simple or accompanied by 
thickenings or folds, commonly  distinct. 

Inner layer of  outer  wall: Proximally at tached to inner wall; outline 
usually conformable to overall outline; no apparent (intra) structure; 
internal margin badly, external margin clearly discernable. 

Outer layer of  outer  wall: Completely attached to inner layer of outer  
wall or partly detached; homogeneous or intrastructured -- intrastructure 
punctate or reticulate in plan view; surface smooth;  thickness indiscernable, 
presumably very thin, recognisable by its relative translucency, projecting 
0.5--4 pm beyond outline inner layer; folds and wrinkles may result in a 
more or less rugulate condition of the spore. 

Variation 

Within the Irish material studied continuous variation has been encoun- 
tered in size and ratio diameter inner wall/total diameter. At Ballycrovane 
Harbour the following measurements have been made in four samples: 

PLATE IV (approximately × 800, unless otherwise stated) 

1--4, 6. Diducites po•essicus (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend, la. Detail, separa- 
tion of outer wall layers, × 1400. lb .  Transitional form towards D. plicabilis, 
diameter 70 #m, x 700. 2. Showing outer wall layers, diameter 64 #m. 3. Proximal 
view, diameter' 60 urn. 4. Proximal and 6, equatorial view, diameter 65 um. 

5, 7. Diducites mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend. 5. Proximal view. 
7. Equatorial view, fine wrinkles. 
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Total  diameter Diameter inner wall Ratio Number 

IBA-15 35(52)65 ~m 23(31)40 um 49(61)68% 7 
IBA-18 45(51)60 25(30)35 50(59)67 11 
IBA-19 36(48.5)70 23(30)37 48(62)75 61 
IBA-26 45(55)65 25(31)39 49(57)63 9 

In samples from other areas of southern Ireland, the total diameter may 
be considerably larger, e.g. in Hook Head, where specimens up to 90 pm can 
be regularly found. An important variation also exists in the size and shape 
of the folds and wrinkles, which often cause a rugulate condition of the 
outer layer of the outer wall. Proximally, folds and wrinkles are randomly 
distributed to radially arranged. More or less radially arranged, large folds 
(as in the type material of Hymenozonotriletes commutatus Naumova) may 
sometimes be present; these folds do not affect the equatorial outline. 
Distally, folds and wrinkles do not show any preferred orientation. Small 
crescent-shaped folds may be present at the ends of the rays in the inner wall 
(as cited by Kedo, 1974 for Hymenozonotriletes mucronatus), but do not 
affect the "rigid" outline. 

Diducites mucronatus shows transitions to all other species of Diducites 
described in this paper (see p. 279}. 

Discussion 

In the description of Hymenozonotriletes commutatus, Naumova (1953, 
p.l13) mentioned a variable structure and sculpture of the outer wall: 
"membranous, warty or chagrinate with crumpled folds". A two-layered 
nature of the outer wall cannot be deduced from the original illustrations 
(Naumova, 1953, p1.17, figs.12 and 13, present paper Fig.3a). Subsequently, 
however, Kedo (1957, pl.II, fig.10) figured H. commutatus showing a 
(?translucent) small ring around the equator (present paper, Fig. 3b). A 
specimen figured by Andreeva (in Pokrovskaja, 1966, vol.III, pl.39, fig.2; 
present paper Fig.3c) clearly shows the same phenomenon. Although never 
specifically stated, these illustrations may indicate that the present Russian 
concept of the species is in accordance with a two-layered nature of the 
outer wall. Moreover, identifications of H. commutatus in the Russian 
literature show a relatively wide range of intraspecific variation, especially 

PLATE V (approximately × 800, unless otherwise stated) 

Diducites mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen, comb. nov. et emend. 
1--3, 5. Specimen 77 ~m. 1. Proximal view, laesurae. 2. Detail, separation of outer  wall 

layers (× 1000). 3. Proximal view, radially arranged wrinkles and small folds. 
5. Equatorial--distal  view. 

4. a. Equatorial view, diameter 57 ~m. b. Details, separation of outer  wall layers, 
intrastructure (× 1400). c. Detail, width of outer  layer 1.5 ~m (× 2800). 

6. a. Proximal---equatorial view, specimen 56 ~m. b. Intrastructure and separation 
of outer  wall layers (× 1400). 
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D 3 

Fig.3. Figured specimens of Hymenozonotriletes commutatus Naumova 1953 in Russian 
literature: a, Naumova (1953); b, Kedo (1957); c, Andreeva (1966). 

with regard to the size and nature of the folds. The rather prominent radially 
arranged folds as pictured by Naumova are not  necessarily a primary identify- 
ing characteristic of the species (compare Nekrjata 1974, pl.XXII, 5 and 6; 
Avkhimovits 1974, pl.XXX, fig.5, pl.XXXII, fig.8, pl.XXXIII, fig.6). Thus, it 
is here believed that  the present material can be well identified in terms of H. 
commutatus  Naumova. The name H. commutatus  Naumova, however, is 
illegitimate, since it is a later homonym of H. commutatus  {Waltz) Ishchenko 
1952. 

Other available epithets can be found in the work of Kedo (1974), who 
established two new species to accomodate forms which can well be included 
in the range of variation of  H. commutatus  Naumova, viz. H. mucronatus 
and H. explicatus. Since the presence of a two-layered outer wall is more 
clearly detectable in the illustrations of H. mucronatus (Kedo, 1974, pl.10, 
figs.11--13), the present author favours the further application of this name 
rather than H. explicatus, 

Comparison 

Diducites poljessicus and D. plicabilis differ from D. mucronatus in 
possessing a generally folded inner wall as by their larger ratio diameter 
inner wall/total diameter. D. versabilis has a more or less dense and dominant  
ornamentation of radially arranged folds. These folds usually span the width 
of the camera and affect the equatorial outline. 
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THE DIDUCITES M U C R O N A T U S  MORPHON 

In order to clarify the morphological interrelationships between Diducites 
plicabilis, D. versabilis, D. poljessicus and D. mucronatus, these species are 
united in the Diducites mucronatus morphon.  A morphon constitutes a non- 
typological classification unit, defined as a group of palynological species 
united by continuous variation of morphological characteristics (Van der 
Zwan, 1979). 

Common characteristics of this Diducites mucronatus morphon are: 
(1) Separation of the outer  wall into two layers. 
(2) Laesurae never exceed the inner wall radius. 
Variable characteristics of this morphon are: 
(1) Inner wall features: (a) rigid or folded; (b) outline rounded triangular 
to subcircular to irregular. 
(2) Outer  wall features: (a) continuous variation in degree of wrinkling 
or folding of outer  layer of outer  wall, to apparently smooth;  (b) outline: 
outer  layer rounded triangular to subcircular, ovate to irregular, inner 

outer layer of outer wall 

smooth to wrinkled folded 

c- 
o m  

13 

O3 
. m  

13 

mucronatus 

poljessicus plicabilis 

4. 

versabilis 

Fig.4. Classification scheme of Diducites spp. 
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layer triangular, subcircular to ovate; and (c) degree of separation of 
layers of  outer  wall. 
(3) Ratio diameter inner wall/total diameter: 

Diducites plicabilis BA-19 50( 70) 90% 35 specimens 
Diducites versabilis BA-19 53(63) 78% 21 specimens 
Diducites poljessicus BA-19 52(72) 90% 53 specimens 
Diducites mucronatus BA-19 48(62) 75% 61 specimens 

It is here proposed to classify the specimens of Diducites on the basis of 
the variable characteristics la  and 2a, with 3 as an important  accessory 
variable (Fig.4 shows the classification). 

Comparison o f  the Diducites mucronatus morphon 

The Diducites mucronatus morphon associates apparently unrelated, but  
widely known species, which are often mentioned separately in the numer- 
ous references concerning Late Devonian palynology. 

In search for species showing morphological relationships to the morphon, 
the author came across a taxon described by Kedo from the Upper Frasnian 
from the U.S.S.R. as Hymenozonotri letes  radiatus Naumova 1953 var. 
poljessicus Kedo 1971 (in Nazarenko et al., 1971, p.166). 

The morphological similarity is indicated by comparison of the following 
features: 

(a) From an interpretation of  the figured specimens (Nazarenko et al., 
1971, Pls.VII, VIII and IX) it can be concluded that the variation in the 
morphology of the inner wall of this species resembles that  of  the morphon: 
the inner wall can be rigid (Nazarenko et al., 1971, pl.IX, figs.l--3) to 
folded (ibid, pls.VII and VIII, figs.l--8, except  7). The ratio inner wall/ 
outer wall diameter is also comparable. 

(b) According to the description of Kedo, the outer  wall ("perispore") 
is ornamented with closely spaced, 3--4 pm long, up to 2 pm thick "brushes" 
("chtchetinkami").  On the basis of  the several figured specimens, however, 
it may be concluded that these "brushes" represent small folds, comparable 
in size and nature to those observed in specimens of the D. mucronatus 
morphon. 

(c) From the description as well as from the figured specimens, the 
presence of  separated outer  wall-layers cannot be concluded with certainty 
(but see Nazarenko et al., 1971, pl.VII, fig.9 and pl.IX, fig.6 which show 
suggestive features). 

In conclusion, the author is of the opinion that a critical re-evaluation of 
the Russian material may be rewarding, when it comes to tracing the 
Diducites mucronatus morphon back in the Devonian. 

Another taxon, probably comparable to the D. mucronatus morphon is 
described from the Famennian of  Western Australia as Leiozonotriletes 
laurelensis Balme et Hassell 1962. Morphological similarity is only indicated 
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by the presence of  a " l imbus"  in the outer  wall of  these camerate spores, 
however. Again, a critical re-evaluation of  this taxon is needed to trace the 
morphon in Australia. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF DIDUCITES 

The concept  of  the Diducites mucronatus morphon has been based on 
material derived from samples of  latest Devonian deposits of  the Bally- 
crovane Harbour section and the Kerry Head (Ballyheigue) section in western 
Ireland (Bridge et al., 1980). Application of  the scheme of composit ional 
development  of  Late Devonian--Early Carboniferous palynological assem- 
blages, reconstructed by  Van der Zwan and Van Veen (1978) and Van der 
Zwan ( I980b)  shows that these deposits can be correlated with the LM 
(former LC), LE, LN and LCr phases of  the Retispora lepidophyta assem- 
blage zone (Fig.l) .  Only a few specimens of  Diducites versabilis were record- 
ed in assemblages of  the NR phase of  the Verrucosisporites nitidus assem- 
blage zone. In Fig.6 relative abundancies of  the various consti tuents of  the 
Diducites mucronatus morphon as well as of  Retispora lepidophyta are 
placed alongside a generalised lithological column as recognised in the 
Ballycrovane Harbour section. 

Comparison with other data from Ireland 

Higgs (1975) recorded D. versabilis, D. mucronatus (as Hymenozono- 
triletes commutatus) and D. poljessicus in PL assemblages from Hook  Head. 
The latter form was also recorded in the lowest  VI sample of  this section. 
Work of  Higgs in Naylor et al. (1977) on the south Dunmanus Bay section, 
Keegan (1977) in the Galley Head--Leap Harbour  area, southwest  Ireland 
and Van der Zwan (1980b) in the Bantry Bay area, does not  change the 
picture from Ballycrovane Harbour,  that  Diducites spp. disappear approxi- 
mately together with Retispora lepidophyta. Spores belonging to the 
Diducites mucronatus morphon were no t  ment ioned by. Clayton et al. 
(1974), but  are now known to be present in LL, LE and LN assemblages 
from the sections studied in the latter paper (K. Higgs, pers. comm.).  

Occurrences of  Diducites outside Ireland 

From outside Ireland only the most  important  and complete  successions 
where Diducites spp. are present will be discussed in some detail: 

(a) In the Ardennes area the succession of  palynological assemblages has 
been firmly established by Streel (e.g., in Bouckaert  et al., 1968; in Becket 
et al., 1974 and in Clayton et al., 1977). The Diducites mucronatus morphon,  
present as D. versabilis, D. plicabilis (identified as, e.g., Auroraspora sp. cf. 
Perotrilites perinatus Hughes et Playford 1961), and D. poljessicus, occurs in 
the Famennian (Fa l ,  Fa2) and the lower part of  the Tournaisian (Tnl) ;  
quantitatively the morphon is an important  const i tuent  of  Fa2c assemblages. 
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In contrast to the situation in southern Ireland, a joint disappearance of 
Diducites and Retispora lepidophyta cannot be demonstrated in the 
Ardennes. 

(b) From the Pripyat Depression in the U.S.S.R., Kedo et al. (1971) 
described assemblages dominated by spores assignable to the Diducites 
rnucronatus morphon,  particularly from the Lebedyan beds (spore zone 1). 
Retispora lepidophyta enters at the base of the Dankov beds (spore zone II) 
and dominates the higher assemblages (spore zone III). Subsequent  work of 
Avkhimovits (1974) substantiated this picture. 

(c) In a recent paper, Streel and Traverse (1978) described spore assem- 
blages from a Devonian--Mississippian transition sequence near Altoona, 
Penn., U.S.A. The morphon is represented here by D. pol]essicus (identified 
as Auroraspora poljessica; samples 1, 2 and 3), D. plicabilis (samples 1, 2 and 
4), D. versabilis (samples 1, 2 and 3) and probably D. mucronatus (identified 
as Endosporites chagrinensis, and compared with D. versabilis by Streel and 
Traverse; samples 1, 2 and 3). 
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Discussion 

The stratigraphical extent  of  the species assigned to Diducites is summa- 
rised in Fig.5. From this picture it may be concluded that the identification 
of  Diducites spp. in palynological assemblages generally indicates a Late 
Devonian (Famennian to Tournaisian (Tnl ) )  age. 

If a closer morphological relationship between the Diducites mucronatus 
and H. radiatus Naumova 1953 var. poljessicus Kedo 1971 can be substan- 
tiated, the range of  the morphon would be extended downwards to within 
the Late Frasnian. 

From the comparison of  the most  complete  sequences we might conclude 
that  the palynological succession in the latest Devonian of  the Northern 
Hemisphere may be characterised by: (1) a dominance of  the Diducites 
mucronatus morphon in the Fa2b and 2c; (2) the subsequent  appearance 
and dominance of  Retispora lepidophyta in the Fa2d and Tnla ;  and (3) the 
rapid disappearance of  Retispora lepidophyta, frequently in combination 
with the disappearance of  the Diducites mucronatus morphon.  

At first sight, the palynological succession in the Ballycrovane Harbour 
section seems to fit well with this generalised picture (Fig.6). However,  the 
change in dominance of  Diducites spp. towards Retispora lepidophyta 
cannot be reconciled chronostratigraphically with the situation elsewhere. 
The change in dominance occurs in the transition between the LE and LN 
phases (Fig.l) .  On the basis of  the presence of Hymenozonotriletes 
explanatus, the LE phase has to be correlated with the uppermost  T n l a  
and lowest T n l b  (compare Streel in Paproth and Streel, 1970; Clayton 
et al., 1977). Thus, the change in dominance in the Ballycrovane Harbour 
section occurs later than, e.g., in the Ardenno-Rhenish Basin. 

PALAEOGEOGRAPHICAL SIGNIFICANCE 

It is here considered that  the shift in dominance of  Diducites spp. towards 
Retispora lepidophyta in the Ballycrovane Harbour secotion could well be the 
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result of a palaeogeographical change. The change in dominance clearly 
coincides with a change in lithology: samples 15--19 were derived from the 
West Cork Sandstone Formation, of which the sediments were deposited by 
rivers on the alluvial plain, whereas samples 26--40 are derived from the 
Coomhola and lowest part of the Kinsale Formation, which are thought  to 
represent coastal to marine deposits (see Fig.6). The Diducites and Retispora 
lepidophyta dominant  assemblages could therefore well be interpreted in 
terms of environmentally influenced associations: Diducites related to an 
environment related to the alluvial plain, Retispora lepidophyta related to 
an environment related to the coastal area during the LE and LN phases 
(Van der Zwan and Van Veen, 1978). 

Within this context  it is interesting to note that  according to Kedo (in 
Nazarenko et al., 1971, p.167), H. radiatus Naumova 1953 var. poljessicus 
Kedo 1971 "evidently is characteristic for terrigeneous deposits, where they 
are present in large numbers".  

The regional and interregional implications of such environmentally 
controlled dominances can only be estimated when comparable data from 
other sections are available. At present the implications for the whole of 
southern Ireland are being investigated by the author in collaboration with 
C.J. van der Zwan. 

BOTANICAL AFFINITIES 

Spores of Diducites nov. gen. have not  been described in situ in references 
concerning Late Devonian palaeobotany. Therefore, the botanical affinities 
of the taxon remain uncertain. From the abundance of these forms in Late 
Devonian alluvial deposits, it can be concluded that  the parent plant of 
Diducites has been an important  consti tuent of  the Late Devonian flora or 
delivered its spores in great numbers, probably to overcome the special 
circumstances in the alluvial plain area in an arid climate. 

CONCLUSIONS 

(1) The occurrence in the Upper Devonian of a group of spores, Diducites 
nov. gen., showing a smooth, two-layered outer wall, seems well established. 

(2) The four species recognised [D. plicabilis Van Veen nov. sp., Diducites 
versabilis (Kedo) Van Veen, nov. comb. et emend., D. poljessicus (Kedo) 
Van Veen, nov. comb. et emend., and D. mucronatus (Kedo) Van Veen, 
nov. comb. et emend.] are linked by continuous variation in terms of a 
morphon (Diducites mucronatus morphon). The variation within the 
D. mucronatus morphon could well represent a natural variability pattern 
of spores of a single plant taxon, thus the total of the elements of the 
morphon in individual assemblages may represent palynodemes (Visscher, 
1971). 

(3) The presence of Diducites spp. is an indication of a latest Devonian 
(Famennian--earliest Tournalsian lb)  age, but if identification of Hymenozo-  
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notriletes radiatus Naumova 1953 var. poljessicus Kedo 1971 with the 
D. mucronatus morphon  can be verified, the range can be extended into 
the Late Frasnian. 

(4) Throughout  Europe one may recognise a change in dominance between 
the D. mucronatus morphon  and Retispora lepidophyta in the Latest  Devo- 
nian. This change, however, is by no means contemporaneous.  

(5) Apart  f rom the influences of the interregional, t ime-proport ionate  
composit ional  development  of  palynological assemblages, the change in 
dominance may also be largely influenced by local differences in palaeo- 
geography. 

(6) The botanical affinity of  Diducites is as ye t  unknown.  
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